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Store Open TEeM er g Frank Store Places on Sale Today Store Open
'

Until
Tonight

9:30 Madelm-regon9- 9 Merdharfse atLowPrices Until
Tonight

9:30

Oregon Blankets Special Priced
Blankets and

quote
The

winter's
"White

Wool

$5.50

$6.05
mottled

Floss .Pillows "made in
for, ...23? for, each...4S
for, each. . .32 24-inc- h . .58

20-inc- h, . .38 26-in- each. . .66?
Take 'elevators' to third floor.

Notions Made in Oregon
Splendid Bargains Today

dozen Whisk Brooms, Oregon made; Q
for today w

Wire grand each 4?
Combination Suit great value 12
Meier & Frank's Scratch .Tablets at, each.. 4
Oregon Souvenir Tablets, great value 12
"500" Score Cards per dozen 8?
Bridge each
"Rainier" Mineral Soap, 3 cakes 2of?

the 4

f-- itsl I -i av aitt n I 1 Trn

Boys' Norfolk Suits with
gray and browi

8 to 15 years; all
new te suits,

at 1 C
your choice at ''Boys' all-wo- ol 2 - piece Suits, in
gray, brown und fancy

are fuil lined; regular
$0.50 values, on sale at.

j
!

(LIB MAS PRO-

JECT IX

Also 1Iojms to Have line
to

' Line.

tiood roads occupied the attention of
the Automobile Club at the meeting held
at th Commercial last evening. A
laifte attendance marked the occasion,
and many new members were elected.

A road committee of ten was
to go ahead with the of the
road to Mount Hood, and a considerable
sum of money was voted for the purpose
of on the enterprise, which the
members of the club to aee accom-
plished In about two mothe. The com-
pletion of this road will glva the auto-ist- s

a fine roadway to Hood, which
will enable them to the run to
the pride of and return In one
luy. In addition to the of
the to Mount Hood it is planned to
have a course from the Cali-
fornia line to Vancouver. Wash., and in
llie effort to accomplish this gigantic

Made in all the best on sale
at the it is to

the great in the cost wis will
next needs

Wool 10-- 4,

White Wool 11-- 4,

White Wool 11-- 4,

White 10-- 4,

White Wool 11-- 4,

value, $4.55
value, $5.55

$7.00
$6.55

$8.50 value, S7.55
White Wool 12-- 4. $12.00 value' pair.'

mottled values, $5.15
mottled all-wo- ol $6.50 values,

all wool $9.00 values, pair

36-inc- h each 22-in-

18-inc- h for, each.
for, each. for,

the

500 great
special vnlue at, each

Coat value,

for,
Whist. Score Pad, 12j?

for

ages
selling

$4.50;

Pants ajl

From

Club

hope

make
Oregon

road
straight

of

b. brown regular fl C f tT
$5.50 values, on sale at

same as above, values $7.95
Tndian Blankets great assortment

values $3.35 $6.00 values

in

25c navy blue Flannel, 21
40c navy blue yard
50c navy blue Shirting Flannel, yard 43
30c red yard
40c red medicated ...32
50c red medicated Flannel, yard 43
40e gray all shades, yard. ......... .33

The above goods are all wool and full 28 inches
wide. Take

Groceries "Made Oregon
Our prices lowest Phone exchange

reK-&-s

1

Boys' Clothing
knicker-bocke- r

troupers,
mixtures,

reg-

ularly

mixtures,

.$4.95

Men's
Khaki

jjj

1 li
Sic;- - li

GOOD ROAD MT. H000

Washington
California

improvement

improvement

Oregon grades styles
today lowest prices possible considering

advance buyer
anticipate

Blankets, 4v:,-poii-

Blankets,
Blankets,

Blankets,
Blankets, $10.95

Blankets,

Blankets, ".....$7.95
Oregon"

Hanger;,
Hangers,

Blankets; pJVJJ

$5.10

Flannels Made Oregon
Great Special Vals.Today

Bathing yard....
Shirting Flannel,

medicated Flannel,
Flannel, yard....

Flannels,

advantage.

in
always

b. pail Columbia Lard.65
5-l- b. p'l Mt. Hood Lard. 65
10 lbs. cream rolled oats.40
10 lbs. Steel Cut Oats... 45?
1 ' ' .uo. I i 11 CI 1 11 l ' 1 . . . ,j
10 lbs. whole wheat l'lour.30?
10 lbs. Rve Flour 30f
10 lbs. Cracked Wheat.. 35
10 lbs. Pastry Flour 3()
10 lbs. Farina for :35
50-l- b. sack of our famous

"Victor" Fluur
50 lbs. Olvmpia Flour $1.20
2 pkgs. Wheat Hearts. . .25
Olympic Pancake Flour. 20
Olympic Cake Flour. . . . 20
2 pkgs. Saratoga Chips.. 25 .

Dmen,

Beebe.

WIFE

Kelley.

$o.00 pair
$6.00 pair

pair $6.35
$7.00 pair

pair

pair
pair

Wool

10-lb- ., $9.00

$4.00

99

bars Standard Soap.. 25
bars Victor
bars Star Soap.25f?

.15
packages Ralston

Oats.25
10-l- b. box Macaroni
10-l- b. Vermicelli. . .

Clams..25c
Salnion.25

Granulated Sugar
$1.00

Groceries and
Provisions sold here

lowest
Phone Private Exchange

Couches "Made in Oregon"
Special lot of spring-edg- e Couches, best quality, covered with white

cotton; regular value, sale today at this spe- - C. C
cial low price P fc vJJ

ld Screens, in golden oak, filled with fancy burlap, feet inches
high; regular $7.50 value, on sale at this special price. .$4.95

Fish for drapery purposes hanging photographs; 1 Afregular 20c quality, on at, "C
Window Shades, "made in Oregon.'' Our Custom Shade

does the work the very best materials, and prices
guaranteed lowest third floor.

Overalls, Jumpers, Aprons,
Suits, Etc. Made in Oregon

Men's blue Overalls, union-mad- e,

Men blue Jackets, union-mad- e, each 76
Men's Striped Overalls, great vahie, 76?
Men's Striped Jackets, great value, each 76?

TO

AITOMOB1I.K
HANI).

Thorough-
fare

appointed

carrying

Mount

wool

Blankets,

all-wo- ol

Blankets,

Suit

Depart-
ment

denim Hip Overalls, a pair .. 6.
Men's Khaki Pants, grade, pair $1.23
Men's Khaki Coats, $1.50 grade, $1.23
Men's Khaki Military Coats, grade $1.53
Carpenters' Aprons of brown denim, each 63J

quality Waiters' Aprons, large size
'Boys' Khaki made Norfolk jacket loug'trousers, all ff

great special value at ;. Ji ft
fancy Blanket Bath and Lounging Robes, "made in Oregon," fancy tans,

browns, grays, blues; regular $7.50 values, sale at this price $6.15
Mnn'e Sllit round-cu- t double-breaste- d Sack Suits in" fancy tweeds, fancy cheviots, worsteds blue serge,

well tailored throughout ; haud-felle- d collars, hand-padde- d

JhKX S 1 0 13 snou'ersJ verv patterns in large assortment; all sizes',
? marvelous values this price take A

advantage p 1 VJ 1 J

tmk jlii road; X HBat8W8? I

32
24

...$1.10

uses

bile Club Is to Importune the authorities
of each county along the route to assist
In the building of a good road from state
line to state line. The committee ap-
pointed last year has charge of the
oiling and improving of the L1nnton road,
was ordered to continue, its work on that
thoroughfare.

The following new were elect-
ed last evening: R. Ainsley. C. J.
Cook, W. D. Wallace, H. B. Van
Walter M. Dr. Byron H. Miller.
Floyd J. Cook. Tom Richardson. D.
Brown, James B. O'Shea, Jr., and B.

The next meeting of the club will be
held Friday evening. June 1.

It was decided that the club would hold
a run tomorrow to Vancouver. Wash.,
providing the weather wa favorable.
The proposed run to Revenues was

until Sunday. May 27.

HELD FOR - BEATING

F. C. Kelley May Experience Terrors
the Whipping-Pos- t,

F. C. Kelley, a new type of wife-beat-

was held to the Circuit Court by Judge
Cameron yesterday morning. effort
will made to get him an introduction
to the whipping-pos- t- He is a thrifty-appeari-

individual, of alight build and
humble mien. He is not more than a
third the pi re of Mrs. he

value,
value,

11
7 Soap 25
7 Golden
1 pkg. Pearls of Wheat.
2 Rolled

Oats 25?
2 pkg. Violet Rolled

45
box .45

2 b. cans Minced
2 cans' Ship
20 lbs. Dry

on sale for
All lines of

at the
very prices.

4.

$9.00 on

5 6
low

Net and
sale yard

right
the

pair 76c
's

pair

Men's blue
$1.50

each
$1.75

Extra 26$
Suits, and sizes; Jf

Men's
on low

Ie"'s and
faucy and

Dest
at low J 1 fr

which

members

Cook.
H.

W.

post-
poned

of

An
be

whom

light

ley took the witness-stan-d and said she
was attacked without provocation and
choked nearly to death. The violence oc-
curred at the dinner hour, and followed
a pleasant remark made to her husband,
who had been drinking, she said.

Kelley refused to make a defense of the
charge, apparently not wishing to detract
from his wife's statements. He said he
had been drinking, but further than that
would say nothing. Mrs. Kelley did not
wish him sent to the whipping-pos- t, but
the court thought he was an excellent
candidate for that honor.

Mount Hood Road Incorporates.
The Mount Hood Electric Railway Com-

pany, capital stock ?000, filed articles of
incorporation In the County Clerk's office
yesterday. The objects are to build and
operate a railroad line from the Union
Depot In Portland to Mount Hood, in
Wasco County, by such route as the com-
pany may deem most desirable, together
with switches, sidings, warehouses, de-
pots, hotels, amusement resorts, etc The
Incorporators are 8. K. Cobb. C. W. Fal-
len and C. W. Miller.

Sent to the Insane Asylum.
Henry Becker, an art glass painter. 4S

years old. has been committed to the in-
sane asylum. He drinks to excess and is
unable to take care of himself.

Tired and nervous women find help In
Hood's SiiSiifaiUlii. Jt enrlchea their- -bloody

Household Effects
That Are

"Made in Oregon"
1000 Sereem.Doors, 2 feet 8 inches by 6

feet 8 inches; great special Qf
value at jfl'C

3--fold Clothes Horse; great spe- - Jk Q
cial value at HfZfC

Best Ironing Board, folding 1 1
style, $1.35 value

ot Ironing Boards, each 62
Sleeve and Bostmi Boards 33
Kneading Boards, each 41

Step Ladders, each 99
Splint Market Baskets, each
Hand Wall-Windo- w Cleaner 24
Long-handle- d Brooms, each 59
Smith's Metal Polish, each 19
Gas Mantles, each 24
Imperial Floor Paint 33
Gasoline Mantles, each 16
Fruit Sealing Wax, each
Milk Crocks, 1 gallon, each 12

Stone Jars, each 32
4--gallon Stone Jars, each 53

Stone Jars, each 70J
6- -inch Flower Pots, each 12
7- -inch Flower Pots, each 16
8--inch Flower Pots, each 27

Bean Pot, each 14
Churn. 60c value 48

Wire Rug Beaters for 12
$1.35 Meat Safe for...,; $1.13
75c Splint Wood Baskets 59
"Oregon-Made- " Steel Range, 14 by 18-in- ch

oven, nickel-trimme- d ; perfect
baker; great special 1
"value at P I .7J

Indian Stools
Indian Stools and Tabourettes, in

weathered oak and golden oak; also
imitation mahogany; regular $1.75 and
$2 values, on sale today fl? 1 Ort
at this special low price.. r w
Third floor.

Specials Tonight

6 to 9:30
"Spachtel" Goods
50 dozen white Swiss "Spachtel" Shams

and Scarfs, in plain corded and cut-wo- rk

designs; regular 50c values, on
sale from 6 to 9:30 only at 23

Pearl Buttons
Special lot of first quality, sizes 24 to

45, one and two dozen on a card ; 50c
to $1.00 values, on ale from 6
ot 9:30 tonight at, card

Hat Drapes
Special lot of women's Chiffon Hat

Drapes, in black, blue, white and
brown, striped borders, IV2 yards long

50c values; 6 to 9:30 to- - 1 O
night at

75c Back Combs 49c
Special lot of mounted Back Combs, shell

and amber, best styles; regular 65c
and 75c values, on sale from 6 ! Q
to 9:30 at this low price

Box Papers
500 boxes of fancy Stationery, all fin-

ishes, in white, cream and blue; ex-

traordinary values from 6 to 9:30
onlv, at this special low 1 L

price, box. ft VFl

Tapestry 30c Yard
1500 yards of 50-in- Oriental Stripe Ta-

pestry, best patterns and color comb-
inations; regular 40c quality, on sale
from 6 to 9 ;30 only, at 30

Huck Towels
All-line- n hemstitched Huck Towels, full

sizes; regular 35c grade, on sale from
6 to 9 :30 tonight at this spe- - Afcial low price it

L

PLACE OF ENCAMPMENT STILL
IX DOUBT.

Men Will Go to American Lake If
Bill for Appropriation

Passes.

Where, will the annual encampment of
the Oregon National Guard be held this

'year? '
This is the question which is agitating

guard circles lately, and so far there is
no definite reply. The day Is drawing near
for the beginning ofpreparations. The
encampment is invariably held in July,
and a month or two of getting ready is
necessary. GuardBmen have to arrange to
get away from their labors, and other dif-

ficulties have to be put out of the way.
The encampment will constat of one of

two things maneuvers at American Lake
for two weeks or a week of camp life at
Gearhart. Guardsmen, of course, favor
the first proposition. It is conceded that
the maneuvers of two years ago did more

iIor $8 guard, in the matter Pf placing It

Saturday Sale of Men's Furnishings
c

of in
on

4 14
of

of
2 6

of 14

of

4

T

7 3

in a
to at an all

3Sn 40e on

Women's
all
60c on

in pink
on

at
fine in

all on
at ..

Women's
in the

Congress

expected

fine web Suspenders, best
and colorings; the 50c values, on

today pair
5000 "Shawknit" Sox for

best ex- -
traordinary at pair

fine silk in black tan, 1
at

Chambray
values, for

fine Muslin Nightshirts,
style; this

Neckwear 35c
lot fine silk basket

IV2 shades, C
etc; grand

Umbrellas,
extra today at

and Golf Shirts, each

Children's $4 Wash Dresses $2.95 Each
lot Dresses Galatea eloths, fancy tan and and

stripe; black and white box pleats and emblem sleeve and front
box pleat; ages to years; values, on sale today at this low price,

Sailor Suits, red, blue and serge, trimmed with braid on and cuffs;
ages 4-t- o years; grand value at this popular

Box Coats, and blue changeable fancy collar, full with
button-tr.mme- d and lined, ages to for HrJ

Box cloth, style; emblem sleeve; to O
best $6.50 sale today at this low price.'. PTyJ

500 Women's Dress Hats $2.50 Ea.
sale

in peroxaline very
hats
your at

Manufacturer's
to at wonderfully

Chip Hats Off
Just at

at it is
is

at ONE-FOURT-

in

Picnic Necessities Low Prices
Special lot crepe

and JsJ
big

50, box 12

4J
each 24

dozen T
Folding: Drinking at, each 19
Tin Teaspoons, Tin each

showing Hammocks, Telescopes, Croquet
Sets, Outing

Wom8n's35c-40cHosiery23cP- r.

1300 pairs Fine large-
styles, sold boots,
boots and black, brown sizes;

values: sale low price, ZSC

UNDERWEAR
silk mixed Swiss ribbed

low neck and sleeveless Vests,
sizes, best style: regular
values sale at.. ..47

Lisle Thread, knee-lengt- h

tights black,
and blue; best 50c val.
sale 41

high-nec- k, long sleeve,
mercerized vests, white

onlv, sizes: Too- -

sale this low price.
and

The largest and
most stocks

encampments.

consideration
encampment.

appropriation

organizations

In-

dispensable

encampment
provide'for

Information

Adjutant-Gener- al telegraphed
In-

formation

realization.

information

patterns,

llrjC
celebrated colors,

variety the patterns;

mercerized
3JC

Pajamas, nicely
frogs; regular .$1.19

trimmed, low
military JvC

Men's
Neckwear,

the including
helios, bargains JJC

twilled steel Paragon frame,
variety handles; special $1.19

Special children's Russian
checks;

regular $2.95
Children's

Children's sleeve,

Children's
values,

Saturday Shapes, te

colors; assort-
ment; other stores ask
today,

sample children's sailors
kinds;
price of.

White 'A
popular,

prices, difficulty regular de-

mand supplied. complete for
Handsome Leghorn

hildren.
Immense Bonnets

at
fancy

colorings, 42x inches;
Paper, for

Paper Napkins, folded, patterns,
Paper Napkins, value, hundred

Dennison's Fancy Napkins, value,
Covered Baskets,

Wooden
Aluminum

Stools,
Third

For'todav,
embroidered lace,

lace:

Women's

Women's

.49
children's

Underwear.
complete city.

HANDKERCHIEFS

Handkerchiefs,
embroidered,

Hand-
kerchiefs, hemstitclied

embroidered edges;

Handkerchiefs;

GREAT BARGAIN IN TRUNKS TODAY"
Odd Trunks extremely low prices:' veneer wood,

canvas-covere- d trunks. top skeleton
trays: leather straps. J3.i0 on today
at

Canvas-covere- d, water-proo- f, trunks. Best lock
linen-line- d; leather trays,
tu ft'.tMO value for 10.1

tor
Special lot vas water-proo- f

strips with corners; best
leather straps.

30-la- rh. value sale at.... in
h. 10JiO value on ale

on an effective footing than a dozen
Not only,

camp life kept up, and drilling, active
life in the field was and the

got a smell of real The
only thing missing from the
Lake campaign was bullets and .fatalities.
Everything else was there, and Gov-

ernment footed the bill.
of footing the bill is the

only for delay In
There is now before

a bill for the of
$700,000 to pay the expense of these ma-
neuvers at Lake
It is furthermore, that the bill
will pass very soon, that Oregon's
troops will be included In list of mil-
itary to thereby.
Government is .coming to the
that an efficient National Guard Is an

thing In event that war
should out, the proper and

of these troops is a
If the Government makes no

for the the state
then a week's outing, at

or some other point.
In order that definite may

be as early a date as
Flnzer the

Secretary of War yesterday requesting
in regard to a report current to

the effect that the appropriation bill was
as good as passed and that the. maneuvers
were now sure of A reply to
the query is and if the

Is (jfUnile plans for the en

Men's lisle this season's in light
dark kid regular

sale at,
pairs of the men, all

large of all sizes; value t 9
3 pairs for 50c or, C

Men's lisle Hose, or all P
sizes; great values 3 pairs for $1.00 or, pair

Men's in blue, and tan. made,
with white $1.50 on sale

plain or cut, C
or regular extra values at price

at
Great special of men's weaves,

inches all newest "
grays, green, black, white, at.

Men's Gloria rod, good
of value for

Men's Oxford Madras 69

Wash style, black white
also three in front back,

$4.00 only each..
green collar fCpleated skh-t- ; 14 price ?

red silks, cuff;
years; $5.00 values J

short Coats covert reefer on ages 6
years; the on only

the

Great of 500 women's all new, styles
black and braids and satin hats large

that $7.50 for; our $5.00
choice JVJ

line of Straw School Hats of
values up $1.00 on sale the

low

at
think buying the new, stylish Chip Hats ' off

regular a time when with that the
can be Stock styles women, misses and

children. real; Tuscan and Hats for misses and
c Entire stock on sale today only

s$oek of new Baby pretty styles.

of Lunch Cloths paper, pretty
patterns 70 value

Wax sheets
boxes of fancy

Tissue
great dozen

Lunch best style,
Plates, special value,

dozen Cups,
Great of Camp

Goods of all kinds. floor.

of Women's Hosiery, variety of
bp rxtremelv low price:
allover and white: regular

and at this special pair

the

values
Sum-

mer

profit

ef-

fective
pro-

vision

at

gray

wide

Dress

each,

white

OFF

great

great

great

100 dozen women's fine, sheer
linen Initial
hand all letters;
regular values on sale to- -,

day only, at IS
lot of fine Swiss

and
scalloped
regular 40c and 55c values on
sale today only at 23

Special value In new Kimono
regular 10c

values on sale at 6

-

at
Best fittings; linen-line- d; and

two Regular value, sale
Blo.oU

painted and fittings;
two straps, etc.

Regular
Regular 21.00 value ,.17.a

of can -- covered trunks, painted, hardwood
fastened gem clamps; heavy linen-line- d;

lock; two 'maRegular w.7.
Regular at

half
ordinary was

but
followed mili-

tiamen powder.
American

the

The question
planning

American and elsewhere.
believed,

and
the

The
conclusion

the
break and
training ne-

cessity.
will

Gear-ha- rt

favorable

obtained possible,

shortly,

ends;

Men's

values

all

of

20

Cups,

tan.

25c

Special

campment can then be formulated without
further delay.

CONFERENCE OF Y. M. C. A.

Five Delegates From Oregon Go to
Indianapolis Gathering.

H. W. Stone, Reno Hutchinson, A. M.
Greely, C. M. Wonacott. of the local Y.
M. C. A., and Q. B. Rhodes, state or-
ganizer for the association, left last night
for Indianapolis, Ind., to attend the an-

nual conference of the T. M. C. A. at that
place.

From June 1 to 5 the employed officers
of the Young Men's Christian Association
from all over the country will consult in
the Indiana city on ways and means of
carrying on their work. Besides a gen-

eral conference where means of making
the whole work more efficient will be dis-
cussed. 11 conferences of specialists will
be held where workers In special fields
will advise with each other.

The-- Portland delegates represent dif-

ferent fields of association activity. They
expect to be gone several weeks.

Rheumatism.
Why suffer from this painful malady?

One application of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm will relieve the pain and make re.t
and sleep possible. Many cures have been
effected hv its continued use. Try It and
be convinced. Price. 25 cents: lirge size,
60 cenis. for sale by. all druggists,

S,

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Cooper's famous Underwear for

men; blue, pink and salmon; all
sizes, shirts and draw- - CLLf
ers; matchless values at.JAgents for the "Ramie" linen
mesh Underwear five styles
best linen mesh on the market.

Men's Madras and Oxford Negli-
gee Shirts, soft attached eollar;
blues, tans, fancy (TQ
stripes, all sizes

Men's all pure linen Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, 2 for 25

Specials tonight
6 to 9;30

COR.SET COVERS
Women's fine corset covers, trimmed

in lac, tuckn and embroideries,
all sizes. Regular 35c values on
sale from 6 to 9:30 only at this
low price 21d

WOMEN'S GOWNS
Women's cambric and muslin (towns

trimmed In fine val. laces and em-
broideries, tucks, etc., all sizes.
Regular 85c values on sale from
6 to 9:30 only at 67

BOYS BLOUSES
Boys wash blouses In tftn; ages 5

to 15 years. Great special values
from 6 to 9:30 tonight at this low
price

BASEMENT
White Mountain Ice Cream

freezers, triple motion. $2.15 valuetor S1.79Blue enameled sauce pans, large
size, 6 to 9:30 only at 39

TABLE NAPKINS
Handsome bleached table napkins.

Best patterns and quality. Regu-
lar J2.50 grades, on sale from t
t 9:3J only,, at this special lowprice, dozen S2.10

Frank L. Smith
Meat Co.

228 AIDER STREET, BetnreaFfrat and Second.
51 SOUTH FIRST STREET, Near tb

Bridge.

"Fighting the Beei Trust"
We buy our livestock direct from thfcountry.
We pick the choicest of the herd.
We do our own slaughtering and pack-

ing, i
We are fighting the Beef Trust.
We sell direct to the people.
Boiling Reef, per lb fitBeer Slfw, per lb Qfi
Short Rlba, per lb.... 7cPot Hoi.l, per lb H
Corned Beef, per lb
Chuck Steak, lender, per lb StRolled Roast Beef, per lb 10
Choice Rib Steak, tender.per lb 12Spring l.amb. Shoulder, per lb....lO?HprInK l.amb. Hind (tuartrr, per Ib.l5Fine Roait Veal, per lb.... lorVeal Sausage, per lb 10Leg Mutton, per lb 12 -- 2Shoulder Mutton, per lb
Breint Mntton, per lb. .
Mntton 1'bopn, per lb lOFork SauMnge. home-mad- e, lb lOrHologna Snuitage. per lb
KrankfurterM, per lb IOC
Rreakfaat Raeon, per lb 17 1-- 2

per lb 12
Sncci-'- i rates and nromol rtcllverit--

tq hotels, restaurants, beardlngtiouaea


